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THROUGH CANAL CHUTE
ONTO LOCOMOTIVE

year-old Frederick Gump, of Kansas 
City, was postponed by Judge Fin- 
letter In the Common Pleas Court to 
a tentative date of May 19. The de
lay is due to absence from the Ufiited, 
States of Frank F. Walsh, of Kansas 
City, a delegate to the Irish Race 
Congress to the Peace Conference, 
who will act with William A. Gray, 
of Philadelphia, a counsel for Gump.

The Royal Bank of Canada
' Hornell, April 22,# George La 
Orangé, of N'a 116 tWest Genessee 
street, fell from the top of the Erie 
co&l pockets to the-toattom of ope of 
the 'huge bins, more than 30 "feet 
deéfp, and out th*Üd|Hjl|'t>pe of the 
chutes on to an ÈiiMây aft
ernoon , and was ' seriously hurt. He 
fell through a tittle lh the top of the 
bln and' completed the trip down 
through the chute.

HEAD OFFICE, MOftTREAfc

lcnpon, eng NEW YORK
68 Witiiai Take a tab’espoonful of Salts if 

Back hurts or Bladder 
bothers. MOFFATT ELECTRIC STOVESparcelonA

Plaza De Cetâluna 6

With onr chain of 560 Branches throughout 
Canada, Newfoundland, the West Indies, Cen
tral and South America, we offer a complete 
faulting service to exporters, importeis.’banu- 
facturers and others wishing to extend their 
business in these countries. Trade enquiries 
are solicit id. Consult our Local Manager or 
write direct to our Foreign Department, 
Montreal, Canada.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Capital Paid On and Resez» zee....$ So,000,000
To.'fll A esets Over................... ... 420 000 000

81 Catharines Branch St. Paul and Quean Streets
Branches at Welland, Bpidgeburg, Thor-

old, Niagara Falls

SOLDIERS FOR 8H0PWÔRK.

Arc the Best ByJTest
Let Us Install One Before the 

Gas Goes Off

SOLD ONLY BY THE

Clifford «Electric Co
21 ONTARIO STREET

Phone \ 169

p>Klli tiupimn mat 1C*
vous condition which docs'Z 
:me? Are you going down hm

JUS AILMENTS
Nervousness, despondency, Donr
rritablc disposition, diminlfi J
«centration, fear of imn' !n-cd 
i tendency to sleep. 
pimpVxs on face, palphatiS o 

in baclc, lumbaeo, n9'
ini omnia. Dr. Ward ^ PVS1*> 
uctice in the treatment of a» 
ses. J he above svmprams ,
, nly that something js 
you need expert aEter.tiZf0,lg

Bu lipest, ,Anrn Ji.—Tlip Commissary 
of Bducat! i il I ids iistruefeti the clergy 
to declare from pulpits during lise next 
three Sundays that the ho vie v Govern- 
me.u. gfi.,-tpfl religious freedom 
to ait ; "that fWe're trill be no interfer
ence with thi clergy or churches or any 
religious bujîdîrigs, and that the Soviet
will not change the present order of 
marriage and family life nor commun
ity yvomen.

the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they 
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues
ziog and thus the waste is retained 
»n the blood to poison the entire* sys-
tern.

When your kidneys ache anTfeel
like lumps of" lead, and you hakic | 
Stinging pains in the back or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
the bladder is irritable, obliging you 
to seek relief during the night; when
you have severe headaches, nervbuB 
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism In bad weath
er, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be
fore . breakfast each morning and in
"t few Says your kidneyswill act fine. j 
This famous salts is.made from the
icid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and hag Been used
for generations tô flush and stimulate ! 
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the
acids in urine so it is no longer a j 
iource of irritation,

The price of wool is reported to
be rapidly falling, and is at present 
15 per cent, less than this time last
yeart The present price ranges 
from 40c to 75c.

Night Pho

per pqund.RING DELAYED,

Philadelphia, April 23.—Trial of
the civil suit against Harry K. Thaw
for heavy damages .for injuries al
leged to bave been inflicted upon 18-

HospifaS SjrkkjO) 6GZ_,o>v^2fv
T.TTTD TXT'T'r'n Ï-O'T'T IT ax a, , rx -, -,..............*7HER INTERESTING CAREER RECALLED

ING MAN m 9

THE CANADIAN BANKell. Experimenting days ton„ 
cause No delays—no waiting

results. I make a ke
meansition free.

T,”s"OW. HERRICK
lo's Leading and Most
iuccessful Specialist
agara Su. Buffalo. N. y.

OF COMMERCE
thus ending

arinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and can

not injure; makes a delightful effer-
t'scr)rt lithia-water drink, - and 

nobody can make mistake by tak-
ng a little occasionally to keep the 
kidneys clean' and active.

Announce that a branch of their bank hasbeen opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario.* This bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and- foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

1915, ex-R.M.S. '-Er

Q
UITE reeeni'.y the hospital ship

"Loyalty" has been converted

in Bombay Into a troopship.
and the occasion appears to justify
publication of seme account of her
ihreer as a hospital ship, a career 
which v;as not only one of great service 
but which reflects in a very remark
able way the great generosity of his 
Highness, the Maharajah of Gv.^alior.

in August, 1914. his Highness the
Vaharajah of Gwalior visited Bhopal
and arranged with the Begum Sahiba
to present the Government with a 
hospital ship, to be called “Loyalty.” 
to which the Chief® of In lia Were to
be asked to subscribe. The offer was
gratefully accepted, but there 'ves
considerable delay in procuring a
suitable ship. Eventually the st/lp 
chosen was the "'Empress of ludta 
built bj the Naval danstr.v-Ms-K A 
Armaments Company, ot riarrow-tn-
Furness. In 1,891. fo- the Canadian
Pacific Railway’s Pacific Ocean trades.

^Together with her sister shipr “Em
press of China" and “Empress of 
J'attAtV’ she was specially designed, 
bulit on very hahdsome lines, and
fitted moat luxuriously with every
thing considered necessary for the slan Gulf on November 29th,
.-tmfort of passengers of all classes. I having been renamed by Ltd
The [flatter of engine power and speed j lingdon on the previous day, an 
was kept specially In view, so that the j that time up to neurly -the end 

•shine in their time were the fastest in year she was in commission. <

npross of India ' ’ Hospital ship ‘ * : 
: natural order at events that the good I 
j ship "Empress of India," afUr carry-1
tng ou such useful commercial work I

j «or 33 years. ai/d bnlng relieved on !
1 Pacific station by a larger and \
'■more modern style of ship (the new'

‘Empress ot A.,ia" ) should come on 
the scene at the outbreak of the pre
sent war, just when his Hlgpncss the

I Maharajah of Gwalior decided tc rx
iPeat his loyal and munificent act of I
j 1900. by presenting a hospital chin of!

Loyalty,” Bombay,
I Pounders, ward orderlies, etc. A few
i lent by the Government of India, the
rest being recruited from Qweltor,
Iiidoro, IJhar and Bharatpur States;

; an<1 the balance locally In Bombay. 
The cost ot buying and fitting out the
ship was approximately >600,000, anti
her upkeep for four years was $1,800,.
000, the total being nearly two and $

| half million dollars, of which by far th>
greater part was paid by H. H. th<

i Maharajah of Gwalior, though con»
I trlbutions were wade from other

SL Catharines Branch—R. G. Wr Xoiiolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager '

Niagara-on-(Kc-Lake Braoeh—F. W. Wilson.
- Manager

GERMANS TO LOSE GARRISONS,

Berlin, April 23.—-Every German 
town and city which had its own gat-
rison, of which it has been proud
tor decades, has 'been officially not- 
ified by the National Assembly that 
it has been decided to disband the
German army.

The official notification, while re
ferring to the Creation ot a new army 
in tjie future, says ite strength Is
entirely unknown at present and that
It is recognized that towns will be in
jured economically by the withdraw
al of garrisons. They will have to
accustom themselves to this, the mes
sage says, and the authorities will 
try to consider économie problems 
while regrouping army units.

DR.: ARTHURS COBB
De it s try.

Security Loan & Savings Company When Dr.' Cobb’s Dentistry is 
spoken of you hear words of
praise. Money cannot buy this 
public endorsement—only merit
can wm it.
We have won favor witli people 
by serving them skilled Dentis
try at honestly" regulated prices.

We have Ijieir good will by 
living up to our, promise of pain
less treatment and kind, courte
ous attention. So—when you
hèar us commended by people 
who have received Dental treat
ments from us—you will under
stand that it is the direct resu.t
of the great satisfaction of our 
services.

If good reliable Dentistry is 
your desire, you are assured of 
it at our offices—accosts that
are, indeed, a comfort to your 
purse.

Consultations And thorough ex
aminations are granted vv-1 limit
charge. Why not avail ycun-elf 
of this good will service ? %

OFFICES
368-378 Main St., Cor. of Eagle 
Open until 8; No Sunday work. 

Phone: Seneca 405-

26 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES

Sl.00ti000.00
. 523.200.00 
. 145.0C0.00 
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CAPITAL AUTHORIZED...............
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED AND PAID 
RESERVE •»•»»*. .w* i..
ASSETS OVER.......................................

stflBftl8a.il’ CUntpnia" ,we#e witnessed irr-tl»-“ClJ^tr'T’r6#r%T5^».e ol
about lé miles, when she was full ol
badly wounded men (British cases
from the Dardanelles) on her .ray
down Alexandria and Malta to South- 
ampton. ‘

Wi-en plying in Indian waters, the
"Loyalty" had the good fortune to
render assistante to "a transport
which took fire and was abandoned
at sea, the "Edavana.” .Heating the 
distressed vessel’s messages on the 
wireless, the “Loyalty" proceeded
with all speed to the place Indicated
and nicked up 70 ot the burning ship’*
people in three boats during the 
night, afterwards transferring, them 
to the steamship “Madras," which 
was bound for Bombay. Had the
"Loyalty” not been an hospital ship
she would have to Ved the “ETdav&na"
into Bombay, but, of course, could not 

this without infringing the Geneva 
Red Cross Convention.

She also rendered assistante , to
several Ivdia and native craft met at
sea during her voyage, short 6f water
and provisions, and to a lighthouse 
crew in the Red Sea, ^

oni Like It!
Paya Pep Cent, on Deposit 4 and 4jf;Pep Cent

Itk high-clastidentified wil 
inis, in sunny Italy, have

on Debentures ">*
Trustées and Joint Deposits Received.
No Notice of Withdrawal Required

Money to loan on real estate on easy terms of repayment 
Ofiüce open until 4 p.m. except Saturd ty when it closes at 1 p

WALLOONS OF PRUSSIA ASK 
THAT THEY BE D1SANNEXED

Maccaroni.Lion Brand
îrect supervision of Mr. A. 
pma of Merit, awarded by 
nee of this Canadian-made

Paris, April 23—The Walloon of 
(Prussia have sent à despatch to M.
Clemenceau, chairman of the Peace
Conference, requesting that their an
nexation to Prussia be cancelled. The 
message to M. Clemenceau follows:

“The Walloons of Prussia, feeling 
great anxiety on account of' the news 
lately published in the press, ear- 
i estly request you to decide for the
pure and simple disannexation to 
Belgium, might be consulted by means 
of a referendum, as will be the case 
with the population of the Sarre
Basin’’

You will never again be

Capital and Reserve, - .
Total Assets, Nov. 3Qfh, 1918,

$8,600,000 
over $153.000.000

Prosperity Often Hides

I-FLU’S the fact that it is necessary to prepare for the 
lean years that may come. You never can tell.

__Safety lies in saving. Open a savings account 
an<^ let your money earn money for you. 
Husband and wife often open a joint savings 
account. Ask for particulars. 312

Niagara Falls, Ont., April 22__“That
will give .people some idea of what 
things will be like around h.ire if they 
allow liquor again,” said Chief of Po
lice Welch, commenting on the riot 
which took place at Falls View, when
a lotof Austrians and Russians em- 

F. E. PAGE, Manager j ployed on the Hydro Canal who had
a. G. PARROT, Manage» I procured liquor began quarreling among

themselves, ending in a general fight.
The Provincial and City police ar

rived on the scAie in time to stop the
murder of two of the men, whom the 
others hadgot down and were beating 
unmercifully. The police gave it as their 
opinion that the foreigners had been
dringing pure alcphol, judging from the
smell.

Chief Welch said that

CHOCOLATED UNION BANK OF CANADA
IF ITS NEW

PILLS ST. CATHARINES BRANCH 
FENWICK BRANCH
SM1THVILLE BRANCH

SAYING IS EASYThousands of Leading
EVENT AND CURE

The easiest method of saving is to acquire the habit of 
depositing a certain sum in the Bank regularly.
In OUT Savings Department you receive interest at the rate 
of 3 fo per annum added twice each year to the principal.

ORIPPE
Buy

ENTS Tutiry stamps*N©
,WAR^Irt(»S

STAMPS

while condi
tions h?re with reference to the foreign-
ers were pretty bad now, they would
be infinitely worse if liqueor is again 
allowed in Ontario, and there were 
bound to be more murders even thaï!
now. t \
.As a result of the rioting eight for

eigners paid $10.00.
Bruno Pino, was caught hv the City

Polie?, drawing tolvs home four gal -
Ions of native win?, *n .1 small express 
wagon. He wi-t -1 ued $300 The wine. 
came from tl.c 1 t*f 1 / \\\»ii*rj horo.
The law allowi . ire wine to lie ma id
in Ont irir>, but ■» man may ni.; take it 
to his own home. It mtist g . by comiiidn
C.V l :<r.

THE DOMINION BANK The “TREADEASY
Drafts on China sold at favourable rates. 

Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street.
to prcvcht i cum.

Empress Shoe It is difficult to please a par
ticular woman with a poorly 
built shoe ; for this reason we 
recommend the “ Empress." 
It is perfect in every detail, 
material, workmanship and de
sign. We carry a complete 
stock of “Empress” Shoes f ,r 
W omen.

Built-in inner sole of 
Australian wool felt, 
conforming to the 
shape of the foot, ab
sorbing moisture and 
thus keeping the feet 
dry, saving the foot 
from exhaustion, and 
preventing headaches

Nothing is prettier 01
gives a well dressed wo
man more satisfaction than
1 dainty shoe such as this.
While wearing it she is 
conscious of a perfectly
dressed foot, always asso
ciated with comfort. We
have many other styles of
the Empress Shoe for 
Women. It is. always a 
pleasure to show them.

look for this
Wrapper ■'

a mG.m.oppoimxNny
15 KMOCKtNd AryOUIZDdDR.of Canadacoupon

iur Druggist op,Dealer wifi 
LU BROMI-LA.X1M B ChO 
d 2 boxes C- D-‘8.

I SEND IN YOUR ORDER )

Save Because TWO MONTHS FOR ROBERT j Any one desiring to have (
j The Journal delivered j
j should call telephone 59,, )

department, j

FOR SALE ONLY A,T
by absorbing the jar 
of walking that shock 
and injure the sensi
tive nerves of the foot.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. 
FOT THIS COMFORTABLE SHOE,

A. W; Garner &. Co, Ottawa, April 21__Achille, Rob:irt,
an employee of the Post Office De- 
partment convicted of perjury arising 
out of answers given by him under oath
to members of the Civil Servie:* Com
mission, w^s sentenced to two months 
in the • common jail, by Mr. Justice 
Kelly, Saturday.

J, M. N. Waugh I circulation 
1 Carrier boys are now going (little leaks will sink the biggest craft,
j to all parts ot the city and ) 
) arangements can be made | 
j to have the paper delivered | 

every evening at your home, f

loes not Keep’Anti-Flu 
Lsands of. Druggi®t8
tatlves:—

Syndicats Li
ST,. TORONTO

81 St. Paul St, Telephone 304
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